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COACH EDUCATION COURSE 
Saturday 12th May 2018   9.30 am to 4:00pm 

Venue - Stevenage Arts & Leisure Centre 

Lytton Way, Stevenage, SG1 1LZ 

 
£20.00 per person (Open to anyone aged 16+) 

Closing Date - 7th May 2016 (Limited Spaces Available) 
Applications to Debbie Porter email – info@bfaeastern.org 

Please complete application form attached & follow instructions. 
 

 

 

Course Tutor - PROF LIAM HARRINGTON 

- From novice coach to experienced coach 
 
- The course is open to those fencers who would like to become a coach (must have a good understanding 
plus being of a reasonable fencing standard) plus those who have already qualified and would like to 
improve and move to a higher level. 
 
- All 3 weapons can be covered. 
 
- Course format:- 
   -Learning the differences between teaching and coaching 
   - The skills of constructing lessons, building lessons, breaking down the action in to its component  

     parts & teaching on a whole-part-whole basis. 
   - To help you build a routine one to one lesson and for specialist lessons. 
 
   - Time, please be there for 9 am for a prompt 9.30 am start. 
 
There is a cafe on site for buying food and drink and of course changing rooms and showers. 

 

 

Liam Harrington is a Maitre d’Armes of the British Academy of Fencing (BAF) and has Diploma coaching 
qualifications in Epee, Foil & Sabre. 
Liam began fencing in 1990, competing successfully in all three weapons at county, regional and national level. 
In 2010 he achieved a bronze medal in the Master-at-Arms category at the Fencing Masters’ World 
Championships in Flawil Switzerland. 
As well as dedicating his spare time to training fencers, Liam is a regular coach educator and examiner for the 
British Academy of Fencing, and so plays an important part in training the next generation of Fencing Coaches. 
Currently Liam is part of the team of coaches at Fencers Club London 



        

APPLICATION FORM FOR COACH EDUCATION COURSE 
 

Full Name-........................................................................................................................................ 

DOB if U18- ....................... 

Home address- ................................................................................................................................... 

............................................................................................................................................................ 

............................................................................................................................................................ 

............................................................................................................................................................ 

Post code - .......................................................... 

 

Contact details, Tel No- .................................................. 

                           Email address- ...................................... 

 

Club- .................................................................................. 

BFA Number - ..................................................... 

 

Coaching  experience - ...................................................................................................................... 

 

I accept that British Fencing Eastern Region cannot be held responsible for any accident, loss 
or damage sustained at this Armoury Course and that British Fencing Eastern Region reserve 
the right to take photographs for publicity purposes. 
 
Signature (Plus Parent/Guardian if U18) ....................................................................................... 
 

         Payment - Cheque attached  -  Yes/No     or     Pay on line Yes/no 

        Payment by cheque- 

Return this form with a cheque for £20.00  payable to BFA Eastern Region send to :- British 
Fencing Eastern Region C/o Debbie Porter, 12 Lake View, Langdon Hills, Essex, SS16 6SS 

        

        On line payments - Bank: Barclays, Sort Code: 20-44-51, Acc: 90009954, Name: BFA Eastern 

        Region, Reference:-     Your name & BWCoach18 

        Email form to Debbie Porter saying you have paid on line, E mail address – info@bfaeastern.org 

 
 

 


